ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As the 1 st leading cause of death in the developed countries and the 2 nd in the developing countries, cancer is a major health problem in the world [1] . Among other cancers, breast cancer is ranked the 1 st as leading cause of death for women [1] [2] . In Yogyakarta, local data for cancer shows that in 2005 (data from 1998-2004), breast cancer was the highest prevalence cancer with 26% of the patients were less than 40 years old [3] . Among other molecular determinants in breast cancer development, estrogen receptor α (ERα) is one of molecular targets in the therapy [4] . Tamoxifen, one of drug of choice in breast cancer therapy [5] , is targeting ERα. Tamoxifen itself is a ligand with high affinity for ERα, which is metabolized to 4-hydroxytamoxifen and N-des-methyl-4-hydroxo-tamoxifen with affinities circa 30 to 100 times stronger than tamoxifen for ERα [6] . Fortunately, the ERα crystal structure with 4-hydroxytamoxifen as its co-crystal ligand is publicly available in the Protein Data Bank (PDB) with the PDB code of 3ERT ( Fig. 1 ) [7] , which could be employed to be a virtual target to identify potential ERα fragments [8] .
On the other hand, a public database of enhanced useful decoys (A database of useful decoys: Enhanced (DUDe)) has recently published for 102 molecular drug targets, including ERα [9] . The article presenting DUD-e shows that employing ERα as the molecular target in a structure-based virtual screening (SBVS) campaign gave enrichment factor at 1% false positives (EF 1% ) value and the Area Under Curve (AUC) value of the Receiver Operator Characteristic (ROC) of 15.4 and 67.48%, respectively [9] . Some improvements in the virtual screening protocol are therefore required to have more convincing SBVS tools [10] . Therefore, development of SBVS protocols to discover drugs in order to cure or even to prevent the development of breast cancer by targeting ERα is of considerable and timely interest.
In this post genomics era, the development of computer technology is remarkably boosting and assisting the drug discovery and development [11] . One of developing technique in the field is structure-based drug design and discovery [10, [12] [13] [14] [15] , which uses the availability of the three-dimensional (3D) structures of the protein targets [7, 9, [16] [17] to identify or even to design novel ligands [14] . The availability of ERα structure and its ligands and decoys (which has been publicly available since 2006 in a database of useful decoys (DUD) [17] ) has led some attempts to construct valid SBVS protocols to identify novel ligands for ERα [8] [9] [17] [18] . By employing PLANTS docking software [19] , Anita et al. [8] has developed and retrospectively validated SBVS protocol to identify ERα ligands. The protocol showed a better VS quality compared to the original protocol accompanying the publication of the [7] . The ERα is presented in the cartoon mode, while the crystal structure pose is presented in the sticks mode. Only polar hydrogens (presented in white), residues (presented in sticks mode, carbon atoms are in green) with hydrogen bond interaction (presented in black dashes) and ionic interaction (presented in red dashes) to the ligand, and a conserved water molecule [8] are presented for the sake of clarity. Nitrogen and oxygen atoms are presented in blue and red, respectively [21] ligands and decoys by Huang et al. [17] . Subsequently, in order to test the applicability of a software to identify protein-ligand interaction fingerprints PyPLIF in a SBVS campaign, Radifar et al. [18] re-scored and re-validated the results from the SBVS protocol constructed by Anita et al. [8] . PyPLIF-aided SBVS protocol showed a significant increase in quality by filtering on the hydrogen bond interactions of the ligands to the ASP351 of the ERα [18] . Interestingly, the co-crystal ligand 4-hydroxytamoxifen in the crystal structure of the ERα (3ERT.pdb) does not have the hydrogen bond interactions to the ASP351 of the ERα (Fig. 1 ) [7] . The SBVS protocol developed by Radifar et al. [18] is therefore not able to reproduce the pose of the co-crystal ligand in the crystal structure of the ERα. During the fine tuning to have a valid SBVS protocol that is able to identify ligands and to reproduce the co-crystal pose, a new enhanced database of useful decoys DUD-e was published for 102 molecular drug targets, including ERα [9] . This database has more ligands and decoys compared to DUD [9, 17] .
This research aimed to develop a robust computational medicinal chemistry tool in order to discover novel ERα ligands and to examine the binding poses of known ERα ligands. In this article, the retrospective validation of a modified SBVS protocol developed by Anita et al. [8] using the DUD-e database is presented. The validated protocol was subsequently examined to see its ability to reproduce the pose of the co-crystal ligand in the ERα binding pocket and to examine the binding pose of α-mangostin (Fig. 2) , an ERα ligand found in the Garcinia mangostana, L. pericarp [20] [21] . The modified SBVS protocol developed in this research showed better VS quality compared to the original SBVS protocol accompanying the publication of DUD-e [9] and was able to reproduce the pose of the co-crystal ligand [7] . Two distinct binding poses of α-mangostin in the ERα binding pocket (Fig. 3) were identified using the retrospectively validated protocol in this research.
METHODS

Materials
A dataset of ERα ligands (383 compounds) and their decoys (20,685 compounds) in file type of .mol2 obtained from DUD-e [9] . The ERα crystal structure and its co-crystal ligand 4-hydroxytamoxifen (3ERT.pdb) downloaded from Protein Data Bank (PDB) submitted by Shiau et al. [7] . Configuration files to perform molecular docking simulations in order to perform SBVS to identify ligands for ERα using PLANTS docking software prepared by Anita et al. [8] : (i) The virtual target protein.mol2, (ii) the conserved water molecule water.mol2, and (iii) the configuration files to run PLANTS docking software plants.config.
Computation Details
Computational medicinal chemistry applications used in this research were: PLANTS docking software version 1.2 (PLANTS1.2) [19, 22] to perform molecular docking simulations, R computational statistics software to calculate EF 1% and AUC and to perform statistical tests [23] and PyMOL [24, 25] CPU E31220 (@ 3.10 GHz) as the processors and 8.00 GB of RAM.
Procedure
Every compound downloaded from DUD-e [9] were docked independently three times in the binding pocket of ERα by using configuration files from Anita et al. [8] . Every run resulted in 50 docked poses. Therefore, every compound had 150 poses. The best pose of each compound was selected as the pose with the best ChemPLP score [19] . The compounds were then ranked based on their ChemPLP score [10] . The EF 1% and the AUC values were then calculated [26] by using R computational statistics software [23] .
The similar procedure was performed to dock cocrystal ligand 4-hidroxytamoxifen in the ERα binding pocket 1000 times to see the ability of the protocol to reproduce the pose of the co-crystal ligand. The best poses collected in every run were compared to the pose of the co-crystal ligand and the RMSD values were calculated by using PyMOL [24] [25] 27] . The protocol was considered as acceptable in reproducing the co-crystal ligand pose if resulted in the RMSD value of less than 2.0 Å [28] .
The same procedure to dock co-crystal ligand 4-hidroxytamoxifen in the ERα binding pocket was performed to dock α-mangostin which resulted in 1000 poses. Those poses were compared to the pose with the best ChemPLP score and the RMSD values were calculated [27] . Based on the RMSD values, the poses were clustered by employing k-means clustering [29] in R computational statistics software [27] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
This research aimed to retrospectively validate an SBVS protocol in order to develop a tool to identify ERα ligands and to examine the binding poses of identified ERα ligands. The SBVS protocol used in the research was initially developed by Anita et al. [8] and has been modified in this research. The modification in the SBVS protocol was using three independent molecular docking simulations for each compound instead of one as performed in the initial SBVS protocol [8] . One of the advantages of using some more independent simulations is that we can sample more converged docking poses for every compounds although it increases the computing cost [27, [30] [31] . Fig. 4 presents the ROC of the % true positives (%TP) and % false positives (%FP) results from the retrospective validations to identify ERα ligands by employing the DUD-e dataset [9, 26] . The retrospective validation showed that the EF 1% value of the modified protocol was 18.54 (Fig. 4) . This EF 1% value is higher than the EF 1% value of original SBVS protocol (15.4) [9] . The EF 1% represents the early enrichment results from the protocol. The higher the EF 1% value, the better the protocol in the identification of known ERα ligands is [9, 26] . It means that in the first 1% of the ranked database the protocol can identify known ligands and put them in the higher rank compared to their decoys [9, 26] . Based on Fig. 4 , the AUC value could be calculated by using pROC package in R computational statistics software [23] . The AUC value resulted from the retrospective validations was 76.41% with 95% confidence interval of 74.05%-78.78%. This value is also better than the AUC value of the original protocol (67.48%) [9] . The ideal value of the AUC is 100% [26] , which indicates that all known ligands are ranked higher than their decoys. In random sampling, the AUC value is 50% [32] . The EF 1% value represents the early enrichment of the protocols, while the AUC value represents the global enrichment [26, 32] . Since the EF 1% and AUC values of the SBVS protocol develop in this research are better than the original protocol [9] , we are confident that the protocol is more robust to identify ERα ligands.
The developed protocol was intended to be employed also in the examination of the binding pose of known ERα ligands. The protocol was then challenged to redock the co-crystal ligands 4-hydroxytamoxifen in the ERα binding pocket [7] for 1000 times [27, 31] . Remarkably, in all redocking simulations the protocol showed its ability to reproduce the co-crystal pose with RMSD values of < 2.00 Å. The developed protocol in this research is therefore able to identify ERα ligands and to examine their binding pose in the ERα binding pocket.
The protocol was then employed to examine the binding pose of α-mangostin (Fig. 2) resulted in 1000 selected poses from 1000 different iterations of the protocol. The compound α-mangostin, which can be found in the pericarp of Garcinia mangostana, L. [21, 33] is a known ligand for ERα [21, 33] . Garcinia mangostana, L. has recently gained its popularity [34] due to its applications as herbal medicines to treat inflammation and bacterial infections [33] as well as its application in cancer chemoprevention [35] . Therefore, it is of interest to select α-mangostin as the lead compound in the structure-based drug design in this research. By examining the RMSD values of the poses compared to the pose with the best ChemPLP value presented in a histogram and a Scree plot in Fig. 5 , two distinct poses of α-mangostin were identified (Fig. 3) . Interestingly, both poses shows that α-mangostin located in the ERα binding pocket (Fig. 3) only in the subpocket where the co-crystal ligand 4-hydroxytamoxifen interacts to THR347 and ASP351 (Fig. 1) . α-mangostin could not go to the subpocket where 4-hydroxytamoxifen interacts to GLU353 and ARG394 (Fig. 1) . This indicates that referring to 4-hydroxytamoxifen as the co-crystal ligand, α-mangostin interacts to ERα as an allosteric ligand.
CONCLUSION
The SBVS protocol developed in this research is a robust computational tool to identify ERα ligands and to examine their poses in the binding pocket ERα. The application of the SBVS protocol to examine the binding poses of a known ERα ligand α-mangostin resulted in two distinct binding poses. The binding poses of α-mangostin indicate that it interacts in the allosteric site of ERα.
